
2024 Individual ACA Market Average Silver1 Premium for a Family of 4 2, Earning $80,000/year
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Alachua $2,034 $1,403 $631 Lee $1,960 $1,433 $527
Baker $1,877 $1,354 $523 Leon $1,787 $1,100 $687
Bay $1,657 $1,217 $439 Levy $2,261 $1,446 $815
Bradford $2,157 $1,430 $727 Liberty $1,828 $1,245 $583
Brevard $1,706 $1,176 $530 Madison $1,832 $1,199 $633
Broward $1,669 $1,176 $493 Manatee $1,818 $1,186 $632
Calhoun $1,721 $1,161 $560 Marion $1,642 $1,167 $475
Charlotte $1,590 $1,175 $415 Martin $1,730 $1,329 $401
Citrus $1,589 $1,229 $360 Miami-Dade $1,751 $1,240 $512
Clay $1,691 $1,168 $523 Monroe $2,516 $2,302 $214
Collier $1,987 $1,394 $593 Nassau $2,347 $1,497 $850
Columbia $2,240 $1,462 $777 Okaloosa $1,782 $1,363 $418
Desoto $2,162 $1,271 $891 Okeechobee $2,347 $1,408 $939
Dixie $2,215 $1,540 $674 Orange $1,739 $1,293 $446
Duval $1,624 $1,097 $527 Osceola $1,747 $1,242 $505
Escambia $1,716 $1,319 $397 Palm Beach $1,700 $1,260 $440
Flagler $2,153 $1,362 $791 Pasco $1,721 $1,278 $443
Franklin $1,815 $1,252 $563 Pinellas $1,728 $1,183 $545
Gadsden $1,947 $1,296 $651 Polk $1,798 $1,347 $451
Gilchrist $2,199 $1,511 $688 Putnam $2,087 $1,403 $684
Glades $2,713 $2,114 $599 Santa Rosa $1,857 $1,321 $537
Gulf $1,648 $1,274 $375 Sarasota $1,572 $1,153 $419
Hamilton $2,900 $2,379 $521 Seminole $1,818 $1,334 $484
Hardee $2,648 $2,010 $638 St. Johns $1,651 $1,148 $502
Hendry $2,290 $1,565 $725 St. Lucie $1,922 $1,241 $681
Hernando $1,589 $1,226 $363 Sumter $1,574 $1,208 $366
Highlands $1,936 $1,431 $505 Suwannee $2,247 $1,517 $730
Hillsborough $1,637 $1,176 $461 Taylor $2,030 $1,509 $521
Holmes $1,797 $1,176 $621 Union $2,703 $1,838 $865
Indian River $1,563 $1,170 $393 Volusia $1,899 $1,262 $637
Jackson $2,001 $1,322 $679 Wakulla $1,904 $1,167 $737
Jefferson $1,979 $1,156 $823 Walton $1,753 $1,320 $432
Lafayette $2,250 $1,800 $450 Washington $2,228 $1,800 $428
Lake $1,706 $1,298 $408

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 65% of the Florida exchange market. Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2) Two adults age 40, and two children age 10
(3) These results are for illustrative purposes only based on Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county. 

Consumers should visit healthcare.gov for actual premium and subsidy amounts

Children may be eligible for other government sponsored health care programs

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans
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